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BIVF.RS TAY $T,50 AND 8

VOlt CHOICK ST1JCKS.

SEPTEMBER CLOSES

WITH GUI ACTIVE

from the country. Wena tehee quoted
Delicious 150s and larger extra fancy at
$2.10; choice 163s and larger at
$1.35; extra fancy Romes, 150s and lar-
ger, at $1.30; Winesaps, extra fancy. 10
per cent at $1.50, and fancy Spits-e- n

bergs 125s and larger at $1.25.
Supplies were moderate In most east-

ern cities, liberal in markets of the

708c; green hides under 45 pounds, 7
08c; green hides, 45 pounds, 607c;
salted bulla 607c; green buis. 506c;
salted or green calf, under 15 pounds,
12013c; salted or green kip. 16 to 30
pounds. 9 010c; hair ailpped hides and
skins, half price; flint dry hides 110
12c; flint or dry calf, under T pounds.
11012c; dry salted hides. 809c; cults
and damaged, half price; green or salted
horse hides. $2 03 each; colt skins,
0c$l each; dry horse, 75c 011. 25 each.

WHEAT POOLS REACH

50,000.000 BUSHELS

) s --ga ii.

Vast Amount to Be Mar-

keted

RIB3.
Sept I TS
Oct. t 1037

."si prices were:
Wheat No. 1 hard, $1.00' 91.11; No.

2 hard. IMOfi ll
Com No, 2 mixed, 64 65c; No. 2 yel-

low. 64 i4i 66 Wc.
Oet No. 2 white, 414 9 41 Wc; No. $

White, 40r40c.Rye ..None.
Barley 50 63-- .
Timothy eed $5 9 4.50.
Clover seed $12917.
Pork N om i nal.
iMrA $11. 20.
K;bs $119 12.

Minneapolis Grsli Market.
RepoTted by the M cCau U - Dl namore

Grain company ef Portland :

Wheat Dark northern, good to fancy
to arrive. $1 11 & l l'SV ; fancy No. 1

dark northern. $1.18 V 9 1.2 W . No. 1

dark northern, $1.09 ; No. 1
northern. $1.074 1. 1 4 W ; fancy No. 2
dark northern, $1 13?llsV: No. 2
dark northern. $1.05 V 91 12 l ; No. 2
northern. $1.03 hi 9 1.1 1 : fancy No. 1
dark northern. $1 10o 1 1 1',; No. $
dark northern. $1 oi tr 1.09 ; No. S
northern, N Vc 9 ; No. 1 dark hard
Montana. $1.00 Ss 9 1.1 ; to arrive,
$1.09 91.13 ; No. 1 hard Montana,
$1.049100; to arrive. $1.039 1.06;
No. 1 dark hard Minnesota and South
Dakota. $1.00 9111 ; to arrive. $1.09
91.11; No. 1 hard Minnesota and
South Dakota. $1.0191.04: to ar-
rive. 99c4t$1.04i ; fancy No. 1 amber

urum. 96cf $1.00 ; to94c997e; No. 1 ambr cTjrujn.
90c994Sc; to arrive. 7: No 1

durum, &3c&89r; t arrive. 82c;
fancy No. 2 tmixir durum. 94c996c;
No. 2 amber durum, S7c9 9$c; No.
2 durum. 83Sc9H6c.

Corn No. 2 vellow. ftc95c; No.
S yellow, 57957c; to arrive. &6c.

Oats No. 2 w h te, $4 c 9 36 c ; No.
8 white. S3Sc9 35c: to arrive. s3cBarley Choice fanty. 56 66c; med-
ium good 52955c; lower grades 469 McRye No. 2. 65 4 c.

Flax No. 1. $2.24 9 $2.25 : to arrive.
$2.22.

Wheat Futures September. $1.04 ;
December. $1.06: May. $1.Q0.

Cash Grain Markets.
Furnished by Jordan Went worth A Co.,

Portland:
ST. LOUIS. 8ept. 30. Wheat No. 2

red, $1.1791-18- ; No. 3 red. $1.1191.15;
No. 1 hard, $1.09; No. 2 hard, $1.07.

Corn No. 2 mixed, 4c ; No. 2 yel-
low, 65c; No. 3 yellow, 64c; No. 2 whits,
66c.

Oats No. 2 whits, 41941c; No. 4
white, 39 9 40c;

OMAHA. Sept. 30. 1922 wheat No. 1
hard, $1.02; No. 2 bard. $191 02.

Corn No. 2 white, 57c; No. t white,
.37c; No. 2 yellow, 57 956c; No. 2
mixed. 57957c.Oats No. 2 white, 37c; No. 3 whits.
36 9 37c.

WINNIPEG. Sept. 30. Wheat No. 1

northern, 98c; No. 3 northern, V7c;
No. 3 northern, 93 c.

Oats No. 3 white, 31c.
DULUTH, Sept. 30. Wheat No. 1

dark northern. $1.09 9 1.13 : No. 2
dark northern. $1.0191.13: No. 3
dark northern, 98c9$1.07; No. 1 am-
ber durum, 99Hc9$1.03s.

Oats 34 9U4c.
Rye 66 c.
Barley 6959c.
Flax $2.21 92.22

KANSAS CITT. Mo.. Sept. 80. Wheat
No. 2 hard. $1.04 9 1.12 ; No. 2 red.

$1.1091.12.
Corn No. 2 white, 61c; No. 8 white,

60 c.
Hay Unchanged tq 50c higher; No. 1

prairie. $12; choice alfalfa, $rJ922.50;
other quotations unchanged.

Grain at ban Frmnrleeo.
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 30. Wheat

Milling, $1.8591.92; feed, $1.6091-90- .

Barley Feed. $1.17 9 1.25; shipping.
$1.3091.37.

Oats Red feed, $1.6091 85.
Corn White Egyptian, nominal.
Hay Wheat, $15916; flr, $13 915;

tame oat. $16918; wild oat, $12914; al-

falfa, $16917; atock. $11918.

Seattle Grain Market.
SEATTLE, Sept. 30. Wheat Hard

white. $1.11; soft white, western white,
northern spring, $1.10; hard red winter,
soft red winter, $1.09; western red, $1.07;
Big Bend bluestem, $1.23.

Feed and hay unchanged,

Winnipeg Wbea4 Futures.
WINNIPEG, Sept. 30. Whest Octo-

ber, 98 c; December. B6c; May,
$1.01.

Gabbett, who is scheduled to arrive
here from Brooklyn about Novem-
ber 1

Hydrographic Office 'otice.
Repair and alterations having been

completed. Fort Stevens radio compani
resumes continuous service at 12 a&.

September 28. N. M. PIG MAN,
Lieutenant U. S. N., Officer in Charge.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, Sept. 30. Arrived at 7

P. M., motorshlp La Merced, from Goza.
Sailed at 11 A. M., British steamer Can-
adian Britisher, for Australia via Puget
sound. Sailed at 1 P. M.. Japanese
steamer Hokkoh, from St. Helens for
Yokohama and Kobe. Sailed at 4:30
P. M. Norwegian steamer Bala Califor-
nia, for Central America. Sailed at 5 P.
M., steamer West Isllp, for Australia via
Puget sound. Sailed at a P. M., steamer
Multnomah, from St. Helens for San
Francisco.

ASTORIA, Sept. 30. Left up at 11 last
night, motorship a Merced. Sailed at
4 A. M., steamer "Whitney Olson, for San
Pedro. Sailed at 7 A. M., Swedish motor-shi- p

Bull are n. for Australia. Sailed at
11:15 P. M., steamer Daisy Putnam, for
San Francisco. Arrived at 1:HV P. M.,
British steamer Canadian Farmer, from
Ocean Falls, B. C. Arrived at noon,
schooner Ecola, from Kobe.

SAN" FRANCISCO, Sept. 30. Arrived
at 3 A. M., Dutch steamer Kinderdyk,
from Portland and Puget sound for Ant
werp. Arrived at 7 A. M.. steamer
Daisy, from the Columbia river for San
Pedro. Arrived at 1 P. M., steamer Steel
Worker, from Portland for New York.
Sailed at 1 P. M., steamer Annette Rolph,
from San Pedro for Portland.

NEW YORK, Sept. 29. Sailed: Steamer
Wm. A. McKenney, for Portland and way
ports.

NEW ORLEANS. Sept, 29. Arrived:
Steamer Hattie Luckenbach, from Port-
land and way ports. Sailed : Steamer
Florence Luckenbach, for Portland and
way porta.

CARDIFF. Sept. 21. Sailed: British
steamer Indian City, for Portland.

HAVR E, Sept. 27. Arrived : British
steamer Sandon Hall, from Pacific Coast
port

KOBE, Sept. 27. Arrived: Dutch
steamer Simaloer, from Portland and
way ports.

steamer Bermuda, for Portland and
Puget sound.

r"R T OTO T3 AT. Cant OS Catlap Rtamr
Chattanooga City, from Portland for New
I urs.

GRAYS HARBOR. Wash., Sept. 30.
Arrived: Griffdu, from Seattle: tanker
Atlas, from San Francisco.

Departed: Tanker El Segundo, for San
Francisco ; Ernest H. Myers, for San
Pedro; Kaisha- Maru, for Japan; Malta
Maru, for Che man us. B.. C.

SAN DIEGO. Cal.. Sept. 30. Departed :

Transport Chaumont, for Manila via San
Francisco, 5:22 A. M. ; barge wasnougat
In tow tug Sampson, for Umpqua river,
4 P. M. ; transport Sirius, for Hampton
Roads, 5 P. M. ; Dorothy Alexander, for
Seattle and way ports, 9 P. M.

TACOMA. Wash., Sept. 30. Arrived:
San Diego, from San Pedro . P. M.

Departed: Edgar Luckenbach, for New
York, 5 A. M. ; Lurllne. for Honolulu,
8:15 P. M. ; Ruth Alexander, for San
Francisco. 8:45 P. M. ; Ipswich, for Sa
vannah via ports, 6 P. M.; Santa Cruz,
for Seattle, 6 P. M.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Sept. 30. Arrived:
Lyman Stewart, from Point We'ls, mid-
night; Redondo, from Kanata-c- 12:60
P. M. ; Ruth Alexander, from Tacoma,
10:45 A. M. : Lurline. from Tacoma, 10:80
A. M. ; Alaskan, from Boston, 2:15 A. M.

Departed : Ruth Alexander, for San
Diego, midnight: Lurline. for Honolulu,
5:30 P. M. ; President Jefferson, for Ma-
nila, 11:45 A. M. ; Admiral Nicholson, for
Tacoma, 10:15 A. M. ; Northwestern, for
Alaska, 9 A. M.; Pomona., tor Everett,
4:20tA. M.

SEWARD. Sept. 30. Departed: Ala
meda, southbound, 9:30 P. M.. Sept. 29.

K ETCHIK AN, Sept. 30. Departed :

Spokane, northbound, 10 A. M.

SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 30. Arrived
Kinderdljk (Dutch), from Astoria. 3:15

A. M. ; A pus. from Hongkong, 5:50 A. M. ;

Daisy, from Astoria, 6:45 A. M.
Sailed dampen. (British), for Shang

hai. 10:15 A. M. : Hapue Maru (Japan
ese), for New York, 8:25 A. M.

SAN PEDRO. Cal., Sept. 30. Arrived
Prentiss, from Albion, It P. M. ; Tahoe,

from Grays Harbor, 6 A. M. ; Fort Bragg,
via San Francisco, 6 A. M. r Roman
Prince, from Antwerp and European
ports, 7 A. M.; Klna, from Hamburg,

15 A. M. : vaquero, irom san uiego.
R:30 A. M.; Stuart '"Dollar, from New
York, 8:30 A. M. ; Davenport, from Se-

attle, via San Diego, 8:45 A. M. ; Santa
Clara, from New York, via San Diego,
10;S0 A. M. : Harvard, from San Fran
cisco, 10:45 A. M. ; Captain A. F. Lucas,
from Ki segunao. 11 a.jm.. Atlanta city,
from Mobile, noon; Chamont, from New
York, via San Diego, 12:30 P. M. ; Sun-
beam, from New York, 6 P. M.; H. M.
Storey, from San Francisco, 6:30 P. M.;
C. A. Smith, from Coos Bay. 7 P. M.:
Daisy Matthews, from San Diego. 6:15
P. M.

Sailed San Zotica. for Balboa. 9:30
A. M. ; Yorba Linda, for Japan, 12:30
P. M. : Dinteidyk. for San Francisco,
Portland and Seattle, 12:30 P. M. :

Ohioan, for San B'rancisco, Portland and
Seattle, 2 P. M.: Harvard, for San Fran
cisco, 4 P. M.; Wahkeena, for San Fran
cisco and Portland, 4:30 P. M,,, Santa
Inez, for Seattle, via Oakland. 4:30 P. M. ;

Martha Buehner, for Coos Bay. via Re-
dondo, 5 P. M ; Charles Christensen, for
Wiliapa Harbor. 6 P. M. ; Pacific, for
Tacoma. 6 P. M. ; Eagle, for San Fran-
cisco. Portland and Seattle, 6:30 P. M. ;

HaIco. for Astoria. 8 P. M. ; Vaquero, for
Hueneme, 11 P. M .

Tides at Astoria Sunday.
High. Low.

10:12 A. M...7.2 feet;.t:58 A. M...0.B feet
10:10 P. M...7.4 feet'4:25 P. M. ..2 2 feet

Port Calendar.

To Arrive at Portland.
Vessel From. Date.

Willhilo New York. .Oct.
Alaskan Boston ... .Oct.
K. L.. Luckenbach.. Boston .Oct.
Boobyalla .San Pedro. . Oct.
Lydia .New Orleans Oct.
Ipswich .Gulf Oct.
Geo. Washington... Puget Sound Oct.
Wm. Campion .Gulf .Oct.
Admiral f arragut.. .San Diego... .Oct.
Admiral Goodrich.. San Fran . . . .Oct.
Steel Inventor .Seattle .Oct
Eagle New York. . Oct.
Senator .San Diego... .Oct.
Ohioan .Europe .Oct. 13
Georgian .New York.. .Oct. 15
Wm. A. McKenny. .New York.. .Oct. 19

To Depart Prom Portland.
Vessel For. Date.

Wfft Keats ..Orient . Oct. 2
Rose City . . San Fran. . . . .Oct.
Steel Inventor ..New York.. .Oct.
Arakan ..Orient .Oct.
Will hi lo ..New York.. .Oct.
Admiral Far rag ut. . . San Diego.. . .Oct.
Alaskan . . .Europe .Oct.
loswioh ...Gulf .Oct.
K. I. Luckenbach.. . . New York. . . .Oct.
Admiral Goodrich. . . S.fr . ana way. .Oct.
Lydia . . .New Orleans Oct.
Wm. Campion ..Gulf .Oct.
Eagle ...New York. .Oct. 10
Senator Diego. .Oct. 11
Eastern Sailor. ...Orient ... .Oct. 15

Vesoels in Port.
Vessel Berth.'

Arakan Columbia dock
Dauntless.-- - St. Helens.
Depere Terminal No. 4.
Eastern Sailor Crown.
Ecola Astoria.
Etna Maru Astoria.
Great City Terminal No. 4.
Froerner Terminal No. 3.
Hamer ....Llnnton.
Horaiaan Maru Columbia City.
K. V. Kruse Victoria Dolphins.
La Merced Port. Veg. Oil mJlL
Oregon Ptne... Peninsula mill.
Oregon Fir Peninsula mill.
Pawlet .'...-St- Johns Moorings,
Rose City . . Ainaworth dock.Kyder Hanify Westport
Seine Maru P. F. M. Co. DockShaf Mead North Banlr nkTrinidad Clark A Wilson.viest Keats Inman-Poulsen'-

Yayol Maru ..Montgomery dock.l uri Maru North Bank dock,
Trmns-Pacif- ic Mail.

Closing time for the trans-Paclfl- c

mails at the Portland main poetoffice Is
as follows (one hour earlier at Station G
2S2 Oak street):

For Hawaii. T:45 P. M., Or toher 2. per
steamship Matsonla, from San Francisco.

For Australia. 7:45 P. M.. October 4.
per steamer Maunganui, from San Fran-
cisco.

For Japan, China and Philippines.
11:30 P. M.. October 13. per steamer
President Madison, from Seattle

For Japan. China and Philippines. 7:45
P. M. Oct. 12. per steamer Pres. C lava-lan- d,

from San Francisco.
For Hawaii, China. Japan and Philip-

pines. 11:30 P. M., October 4. per steamer
impress of Asia, from Seattle.

OF CAiJAL GROWS

Half of Eastbound Cargo
Originates in West.

MARKED GAINS SHOWN

IS, 835 Vessels Go Tlirough Pan-

ama Pas&age in First Eight
Years of Operation.

More than one-ha- lf of the east-boun- d

cargo routed, through the
Panama canatduring the fiscal year
July 1 1921, to June 30, 1922, origi-
nated, on the west coast of the
United States, as compared with ap-

proximately one-thir- d for the pre-
ceding fiscal year.

Of the total
cargro through the canal, 42.7 per
cent was routed to the east coast
of the United State. 31.1 per cent
to the British Isles, and 22.1 per
cent to continental Europe.

This information, of interest to
Oregon, is contained in the August
23 issue of the Panama Canal Rec-
ord.

From the cargo declarations sub-
mitted by vessels paesing through
the canal eatbound, 93 per cent of
the cargo' from Pacific to Atlantic
ports can be classified. The com-

modities exceeding 100.000 tons
each passing through the canal dur-
ing the fiscal year ending June 30,
1922. were as follows:

Long tons.
Commodity 2240 lbs.

Wheat 804,736
Lumber 720,62
Nitrata .., I 470.796
Barley . 418,234
Canned goods, fish, Iruit, veget-

ables, etc 344,601
Oils, various 296,394
Susrar 257.9H7
Cold storage food products 193.396
Metals, various 179,582
Ores 156,136
Wool 148,103
Flour 130,217

Shipments on Increase.
The last six months of the fiscal

year compared with the last six
months of thefiscal year preceding,
marked increase is shown in the
shipment of lumber, oils, canned
poods, ores, metals and wool, as
follows:

Commodity Cargo tons, 2240 lbs.
1921. 1922.

rumber 204.804 477,339
Wheat 3S5.560 275,419
Nitrate 749.873 228.902
Oils, various 127,971- - 175,632
Canned goods, various... 62,218 128,163
Ores, various 5,638 108,987
Metals , 76.065 101,005
Wool 6S.070 H9.093
Sugar 105,145 92,160
Cold storage food prod. 186,920 79,916
Barlpy 95,347 78,100
Coffee . .41,258 62.672
Flour 77,310 30,550

Of the total cargo carried through
the canal from tho Atlantic to the
Pacific more than two-thir- origi- -
nated on the Atlantic and Gulf sea-
board of the United States.. Cargo
from the British Isles was next in
importance and formed a little more
than one-ten- th of the whole, and
practically twice the quantity of
cargo originating fronT continental
Europe. The east coast of Mexico
furnished approximately th

of the westbound cargo tonnage
through the canal, practically all
of which was fuel oil.

15,835 Ships Pass Through.
A statement printed in the Rec- -'

ord show.; a total of 15.835 ships
passing through the canal during
the first eight years of its operation,
1915-192- 2, as follows:
United States ships 5,861
Britiah 5,572
Norwegian . ..1,014Japanese 686
Chilean 551
Danish 386
Dutch. ........... ....... 308
Peruvian ........................ 462
French 824
Swedish ...... isn
Ppaniah 130
Italian . . .

Miscellaneous 281

Total 15.835
The cargo carried by these ships

was 61.348,406 tons and the tolls
paid were $56,003. 440.07. For the
fiscal years of 1921 and 1922 the
number of ships passing through the
canal was 6,628, the tonnage ear-
ned was 22,484,124 cargo tons, and
the tolls paid, $22,474,722.82. This
shows a large increase for the lasttwo years of the eight years the
canal has been in operation.

BIG APPLE MOVEMENT DUE

Shipment by Water This Year
Promise to Break Records.

In the resumption of the Blue Star
line refrigerator service to the
United Kingdom the steamer Goth-icst-

is to be the first ship here,
expected October 12 and the Pacific
Steamship company, representing
the fleet, says the vessel will have
an unusually good cargo. The load-
ing will be featured by a consider-
able shipment of apples.

In turn the Tudorstar, Tuscanstar,
Magicstar and Romanstar will be
along for refrigerator freight. With
the Royal Mail and Holland-Americ- a

fleets augmented to take care of
the fruit movement to Europe,
while there will be ample facilities
for handling the product to the At-
lantic coast ports, indications are
that the present season will mark
the exportation of the largest
amount of apples yet routed via
water lines direct.

Notice to florin em.
The following affects aids to naviga-

tion in the 17th lighthouse district:
river Channel buoy 1. out of posi-

tion, was replaced September 20. and
channel buoy 2 permanently discontin-
ued September 20. .

Umpqua river Channel buoy 1A,
erroneously reported as Jetty buoy 1,
adrift, was replaced September 13. The
old buoy still lie In the breakers on tbf
south side of the channel.

Columbia river Clatsop spit gas and
whistling buoy 12. reported extinguished,
was relighted September 22; Tongue point
crossing gus buoy 3. found extinguished
September 22. was relighted same date.

Puget sound and adjacent waters
Point Wells fog signal reported out of
order, repaired and regular signal re-
stored September 27.

Bellingnam bay rocks buoy, reported
instng. was replaced September 26.

By order of the bureau of lighthouses.
ROBERT WAR RACK,

Superintendent 17th Lighthouse District.

Cutter Algonquin Coming.
ASTORIA, Or., Sept. 30. (Special.)
According to Information received

by Secretary Cratke of the cham-
ber of commerce from the com-
mandant at Bremerton navy-yar- d,

the coast guard cutter Algonquin,
which has been cruising in Alaskan
waters during the summer, will
reach Seattle October 1 and arrive
in Astoria to resume her station
here shout ten days later. Captain
Stromberg. master of the Algonquin,
it was ssid. will be transferred to
short duty at the Brooklyn navy-yar- d

and will be succeeded as mas- -

central west. New York Wealthys and
other red yellow varieties advanced
$1.50 per barrel in New York city to
$3.50 & 4, and were nearly steady In
other cities at $3 3.25, ruling $3 f. o. b.
New York apples in bushel baskets
ranged $L1 01.25 In eastern markets-Virgini- a

and Pennsylvania Jonathans
were strong at $44.50. Middle western
Jonathans and Wealthys weakened In
Chicago fjo $8g4.5 per barrel, but were
steady to firm in other nearby markets
at 3.753.85. Michigan Grimes brought
$4.25 in Chicago,

OREGON ONION SHIPMENTS BEGIN

First Cars of New Crop Are Moved Out.
Prices Are Low.

Oregon onions are beginning to move
out In a small way. A few cars were
shipped during the week and the local
market was also supplied with new crop
stock. Prices ranged from 65 85c to
growers.

Shipments throughout the country dur-
ing the week increased to lOUO cars.
Three-fourt- of the movement was from
the middle west. Massachusetts and New
York together shipped 115 cars, less than
half the rate of movement from those
states a year ago.

Supplies were liberal In New York and
Chicago, moderate in other cities. De-

mand was limited and prices fairly steady
with slight declines in leading markets.
M'ddle western yellow varieties weak-
ened to $L 25 1.50 in New York and
Chicago and held at LoOQl.T5 in other
cities. New York and Massachusetts yel-

low globes ranged $1.25 01.65 in east-
ern markets.

ADVANCE IN EGGS NOT CHECKED

Prices Two Cents Higher Axe Quoted by
Association.

Another advance of 2 cents in the sell-
ing prio of eggs was announced yester-
day by the association. Other dealers
were of the opinion that prices are being
forced up too rapidly, but they followed
with similar advances. The supply of
fresh eggs is very small.

Print butter moved out fairly well at
the established quotations, but cubes
were not so active. Prices were un-

changed.
Poultry cleaned up welL Dealers an-

ticipate a strong demand In the first
half of the week on account of the Jew-
ish holidays. Country dressed meats wer
.unchanged at the close.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the northwestern

cities yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland ...$4,022,894 $ 768.026
Seattle 4,697.774 1,252.963
Spokane 1,600.442 797.411
Tacoma Transactions 2,525,000

Bank clearings of Portland, Seattle
and Tacoma for the past week and cor-
responding week in former years:

Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.
1922 ..$34,788,512 $31.184,414$14.0OO,000
1921 . . 32.235.787 28.009,098 2.631,730
1020 . . 39.375.415 41,532.119 4.209,009
1919 . . 39.816.615 44,384,046 4.58,476
1918 . . 33.370.384 50.115.917 6,278,187
1917 . . 20.186.029 27,242.961 8.719.571
1913 . . 16,746.904 20,483,917 2,470.550
1915 .. 14,770.896 12.532,062 2,109,089
1914 . . 13.588,437 12.517,518 2.097,933
1913 . . 15.026.116 14,269.089 2.4S7.404
1912 .. 12.162.248 11,840,343 3.640.7.89
1811 .. 12,805,512 11,818.727 4,419,253

Transactions.

Sal way Peach Movement Starts.
Salway peaches are beginning to arrive

and liberal receipts are expected in the
coming week. Yesterday's offerings
brought $1.101.15. Elbertas from stor-
age sold at $1.

Oregon Tokay grapes were plentiful
and moved at $2 0 2.25. Another car of
lady fingers is due Monday.

An advance of 1 cent on bananas was
announced.

Provision Prices Advance.
General advances of 1 to 3 cents in

hams and bacon are noted In a new
provision list effective Monday.

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Flour. Feed, Etc.
Merchants' Exchange, noon session:

October. November.
wMt id. Aak. Bid. Ask.

Bluestem, B'rt..$ 1.19$ $ 1.18 $
sort white i.iu ..... i.uo
Western white.. 1.09 1.12 LOS
Hard winter 1.07 1.10
Northern spring. 1.08 1.07
Western red 1,04 1.00 .....

Oats
No. 2 36-l- nat 31.50 31.50
36-l- b. cllpps 31.00 31.00
38-l- naturals.. 32.50 32.50

Barley
44-l- minimum. 28.50 28.50
40-l- minimum. 28.00 28.00

Corn
No. 2 E Y Ship. 29.00 30.00 29.00 30.00
Mlllrun 23.50 23.50

FLOUR Family patents. $7.20 per
barrel; whole wheat, $6.20; graham. $6;
bakers' hard wheat, new, $.50, bakerV
bluestem patents, new. $6.75; valley bak-
ers'. $5.90.

M1LLFEED Price f. o. b. mill: Mill
run, ton lots, $27; middlings, $39; rolled
barley, $36 038; rolled oats, $42; scratch
feed, $44 per ton.

CORN White, $36; cracked, $38 per
ton.

HAY Buying prices, f. o. b. Portland;
Alfalfa, $18018.50 per ton; cheat, $15;
oats and vetch. $20; clover, $18; valley
timothy. $20 ; eastern Oregon timothy.
$20021.

Butter and Country Produce.
BUTTER Cubes, extras, 41042c lb.;

nrlnfjr. narrhment wranned. box Jots. 48c:
cartons, 49c. Butterfat, 48c, delivered
station; buying price, A grade, 43c.

EGGS Buying price: Current receipts.
87 0 39c per dozen; henneries, 4445c per
dozen. Jobbing prices: Front street, can-
dled ranch, 47c; selects, 50c; Association,
select 47c; firsts, 48c; pullets, 42c.

CHEESE; Tillamook triplets, price te
jobbers, f. o. b. Tillamook, 28c; Young
Americans. 29c; longhorns. 29c pound.

POULTRY Hens. 12 02c lb.; springs,
18022c; ducks, 20c; geese, 20c; turkeys,
nominal.

VEAL Fancy, 150 16c per pound.
PORK Fancy, 15 per pound.

Fralta and Vegetables.
Local jobbing quotations:

box; lemons. $7010:50; grapefruit, $8.5o
lO box: bananas Vtiu o. : ean- -

taploupes, $1.7502.50 per crate; peaches.
$10 1.1 & per oox; watermelons, lioter lb.; casabas, 22c lb.; pears, $1.75
02; grapes, $1.7503.75 per box. 20ft?
22c basket; prunes, 304c lb.; apples, $1
02.25 per box.

POTATOES Oregon, $101.50 sack;
sweet potatoes, 3V4 04c per lb.

ONIONS Oregon. $1.2501.75 per sack.
VEGETABLES Cabbage. 102c per

pound; lettuce, $1.500 2 per crate;
garlic, 10 0 20c pound ; green peppers,
597 per pound; tomatoes, 40065c per
crate; cucumbera, 35040c per box; green
Corn. a w -- vC aoien ; esspiam, o ff iuc
pound; Hubbard squash, 3c per pound;
beet. $1.75 per sack; turnips, $2 per
sack ; cauliflower, 75c 0 1.25 dozen ; cel-
ery, 5Oc0$l.I5 dogen.

Staple Groceries,
Local jobbing quotations:
SUGAR (sack basis) Cane, granulated,

.15c pouna; oeet, 6.95c per pound.
?;UTS Walnuts, 15035c per pound;

Brazil nuts, 17 19c; almonds. 170
27c: peanuts, 10011c per pound. ,

RICE Blue Rose, 7c per pound; Japan
style, 6.1006.25c per pound.

COFFEE: Roasted, bulk.. In drums, 20
039c per pound.

SALT Granulated, bales. $2 60 3.6 ;

half ground, tons. 50s, $17; 100s. $16.
DRIED FRUITS Dates, 14c pound;

figs, $1.9002.75 per box; apples, 12013e
per pound; peaches, 16c; prunes, 14016c;
apricots. 23 032c.

BEANS Small white, 6c; pink. B)c;
red. 5c; lima, Hllc per pound.

HONEY $404.75 per case.

Provisions.
Local jobbing quotations:
HAMS All sites. 270 31c per pound;

skinned, 31c; picnic. 19c; cottage roll,
2Sc per pound.

BACON Fancy, 3946c; choice, 29
35c; standards, 27028c.

LARD Pure tierces, 16c per pound.
DRY SALT BACKS 0&23c. plates,

18 cents.

Hides, liop. Etc
n iljco Miiea niaev, uauer j pouoo

809c; salted hides, over 45 pounds.

Hogs, Sheep and Lambs Are
Steady and rnrhanged at

Close of Week.

S.vn loads of eattls reach. ths locsl
yards yesterday and wort of the tradla
was la that division. The cattle market
was In a steady position at the ek.se at
tho week and tnere wss sood quality tn
the offertn". as snown by the ealee af
teors st 7.JO and . No rhns-- e w.re

made In the ho or sheep dlvlsiona
Receipts were 23 cattle.
Tho day's sales were sa follows:

V t Price. Wt. rrl.-e-

IS steera.jaas 7.M)?T eowa...lwT j
IS tera. :. 7 Ml IS cows.... SS "
St steera.1114 noi s bulla.. ..1 13

I Sle.r... 1H.-.- Mil .!. ..luT.1
S3 eteers..lU4& B.00,34 bo,. 13 II..'

Prices quoted yesterday at the Port-
land Vnlon stockyards wra as follows:

Cattle price.
Choice steers 7 Ml son
Medium to food ste.re. . . . . . . S.Tirf 7.'
Fair to m.dmiil et.ere I"'''(l
Common to f.lr steers 4 (X'tf ft a
Cholre cows and heifers 6x' 'Ml

M.diom to ood cows, helfors S Ws 4 Mi

t'ommon cows .............. 1.M1W 3 1'
Cnmrs l.totf 2 on
Hull. S ix 4.IW

Choice feed.rs ' M

K.tr to good feeders 4"iY ft oo
Choice dairy calves W Ml
Prime lisht calves 7.imi S o
M.dlum to light calves 7 WW S "O
Heavy calves no 7.1MI

Common heavy calves 4.uw ft.OO

Prlinenht 1lontl !M

Smooth heavy, 5.V14I30O lbs. . lo IH) u lo Ml

Smooth heavy, Sou Iba b iii10 Oii

l'.oush heavy T.Oms S in
Tat piss 11. Oon 11 i'J
Keeder piss ll.ixioll Ml

Staii. subject to dockase.... 5Wd 7. Ml
Mieep

lamba . . . .10 OOtJ 1 1. no
Choice vallry lamba I0ootrll.no
M.dlum valley lamba 1". l
Common valley lamba Slio p. on
Cull lambs """I S no
l.lsht yearllnsa S.oo M

Heavy yearllnsa TWld S 0
I.lsht welh.rs r.ni 7 Ml
Heavy wethers ft M)n Mi
Uwes S.U0 SOU

Chlcaso Livestock Market.
CHICAOO, Sept. SO. (U. 8. Depart-

ment of Asrltulture. ) Cattle Rec.ipta.
2500; compared wllh week, near-choic- e

and prime native beef ateera and ye.r-llns- a

larsely 25o htcher: oth.r grades
largely 20c down: apots off considerably
mere: extreme top natlvo beef steers.
.12.25: top long yearllnga. $12: top mlxM
yearlings, steers snd heirera. (11.7ft:
western greseers largely lOaiftc lower:
atockers and feedera moatly steady; bet-

ter grades beef cows and heifers. 2Mi

lower; gradea dressing, un
even; sharply lower In spoia. tanners
and bulls largely steady: veal calves
mostly SOffifto off; week's bulk prices
native beef ateera fll5Sll: weatern
greasers. (7W7.7B; Blockers snd feedera.
(S 3.16 7.50: beef cows snd helfera. (4 Ml

7.40: canners and cutters. (1J3.tMl;
Uislrsble vesl calves. (11.750 12.25.

logs Receipts. onO; dull, around
10o lower; bulk. 170 to aver-
ages. (I0.25t 10.35; (10.40 practical top:
two loads (in r.5 early, out of line; good
and choice 220 to biitchere'
mostly (I0.2OW 10.3.1; bulk packing eowe.
(7.7t'8:8 25: bulk dealrable weighty pigs
around ftt.50; eetlmated holdover, noon;
heavy, fll 10.2.1; medium. (U. U0f 10 4.1;

light. fl04lO.40; light light. (II an fj.

10.20: packing 'sowa. ainooth. (7.S54S 50;
packing aowa. rough. $7.2.ie7.7S: killing
plga. (S.75HP.75.

Kheep Receipts. 4aKI; mostly direct,
compsred with week sgo: Fat sheep
snd lambs mostly 25o lower: some heavy
ewes off more; feeding lamba higher;
closing top native lamha. (14 5il; bulk.
(13 754J14.25; culls moatly (mjO .Vl; fat
heavy ewes. (3ftn4; lighter weights up
to (S..75; weeks top feeding lsmbs.
(14.65; bulk, ,(! 4 J 1 4 SO.

Kansas Cltr Livestock Market.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Sept. SO. (II .

Department of Agriculture.) Cattle
Recelpta 1SOO; for week: Better grades
bef steers, stesdy to 2c higher; others,. - . . i , sn tin. r.t ah.weal, la -- . " -
stock generally 155"lc lower: canners
snd cutters. Hiw.ic lower, ou.- -. ' " e
25c lower: cslves weak to 50c lower.

Hogs Receipts. 1000; fairly sctlva to
packers: steady to plrens: 1S5 to

mostly (S1.754MO; bulk. 2M lo
( 50ft II On : bulk. (B354

(10; sacking sows moatly slesdy; eoma
25c lower: bulk. (7.75I&S.23.

8heep Recelpta none; for week:
Lambs. S5(0c lower: top. (1405; sheep
generally 25c lower.

San Francleca Llveetork Market.
SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. SO Federal-Stat- e

Llveatock Market.) Cattle Mar-

ket strong and active: beef steers. g'od
grade (7 75M: medium grade, (iO

grade. (.75; beef cows,7 60: common
good grade. (V7o.r0; med hi in redr.
$5.255 50; common grade. (4. cut-

lers snd csnn.ra. (24J3 50; bologna bulla.
(1.104M; calves, market weak, vslues
barely steady; MO to 2"0 pounds, good

choice. (D.MI0A: 21X1 to 2MI pound..
.Sod snd choice, (7 ..Viff S W): '
pounda. good snd choice, (it B07 5.1.

.e SUA nounda. (.1.50 ft 6.50.
Hoga Market strong to higher: good

and choice grain-fe- d California. l&O to
aoo pounda (1 1 1 150 : 2'X1 o 2.1" Pounda- -

10 Ml 11; 250 to 3no pounda.
10 50; over nn pounda. CM1'J".
amooth sows. 250 to Sim pound..
7T.0. rough sows. 25ii to 3no pounds. (,
6 50 over Soo pounds. (54y6.

Sheep snd lamba Market strong lo
higher; lambs, good snd choir, gr.d-- a.

(12U12 50; medium grades. (M.ftOwl..
ewra. medium snd good. (5r. wethers,
medium snd good. (7fr M 5Q.

Seattle Livestock Market.
SEATTLE. 'Wesn.. Sept. .10 Catlle

snd hogs stesdy; no receipts: prices un.
chsnged.

EXCKSH ARB IM RTAsri)

y York Clearing Hones Hanks t.stn
Nearly Mnteen Million..

VKW TORK. Sept SO The .,M.I
-- indltlon of the clearing houan bank, an !

truat rompanl.a'for the week .hows that
they hold (5S.53S.7S0 In eicr.a of leg.l
ren.ulr.ment.. Thla la an l"er-sa- e of
(1N953.00O from lent week. The atate- -

"roUal'Taioan... etc. (..307.302.00.,;
decrease. (1.24S.OOO.

canh In own vaults member, frdersl
reaervs bank, (.13,80.000; Increase, (I,.
S'JS.OOO.

Reaervs in federsl reeerve hsnk of
member bsnka, (3S.6S1,0(HI; Incresse,
(J. 000. 000.

Reaervs In own vsulta. stste bsnks snd
truat compsnle,. (7.6U6.OU0; Incres.e,
(1.10. OOO.

Reservs In deposit srlea. .'.te bankl
snd tru companies. (11.045,000; Increan-- .

,1Net00demsnr1 ' depoalle. (3 S3S fll 7.000 ,

Increase (.17.1MO.000; irnlted btates de-

posits deducted, 13(1 S17.000
Time deposits, (44l.2:iJ)00; decr-s.- e.

(1S.003.0O0.
Clrculstlon. (31.05S.OO0; decree, e.

23.000.
Aggregste reeerve. $13 372 000
Kx.e.a reserve. (.'.8.3aUiO; lncrca".

(IS.II.1S.900.
Summary of stste banks and truat

companlee In Greater New Tork not In-

cluded In clearlng-houa- e atalement :

Ixiana. dl.count,, etc (iSH.'.-loO- ;

I1.S1.-..40-

Oold. l4.124.OIMI; Increaae, (.".S.700
Currency and bank notea. IIK.M 00n,

Incres.e. (470.300.
Deposits with federal reaerve bunk, "f

New Tork. S3 .145,700; decrea... il.',l .SOU

Total depoalta. (775.040. Ion: tncrea.r.
(1.075.200.

Kllmlnstlng smounts due from re.erv.
depositories snd other t.snka snd ttuit
companies In New Tork and Lnliel
Stetee:

llepollts, I7J2.149.500, iiicrraar (.- -

530.000.
Banks' csah In vsulta. 123. ISI.MMi

Truat companies' caali In tauit IS1
000. lOO.

( or ton Heed Oil Market.
NBW YORK. Hept 811 Cotton aed oil

eloaed. Oct.. ( S2.: Nov.. (s 024
8. OS: Dec. $SOJtoS04. Jan.. SV0241.04
March, S lI I H. Ill ; Apr. I. (slllfceilo.
Mmv. H3t74n

INTELLIGENT PRODUCE
MARKETING

You will get higher returns fT
your produce if you will use our
pew methods before shipping any
urocuct to market.

Write la af Once.
Hr'.lll Br I'leeaed to fell T" line,
RUBY & CO., 215 FRONT STREET

PORTLAND. OH.

PELTS Dry sheep pelts, long wool
18020c; dry sheep pelts, short wool. 9
10 ; dry sheep pelts, pieces. 9010c; dry
sh?ep shearlings, no value; salted pelts,
long wool, each, $1.5002; salted pelts,
short wool, each 75c $1 ; salt spring
lamb pelts, each, 75c0$l; salted shearl-
ings, each. 10 0 20c; salted goats, long
hair, each $102; salted goats, short
hair, each 5Oc0$l; dry goats, long hair,
per pound, 10012c; dry goats, short hair,
each 25 0 50c; goat shearlings, escn, 100
26 cents.

TALLOW No. 1. 5i4e; No. 2. H
Ac per pound; grease. 3 04c per pound.

CASCARA BARK New peel, 6tte per
pound: old peal, 7 He, per pound.

OREGON GRAP: Grape root. So per
pound.

HOPS 1922 crop, 8010c per pound.
WOOL Valley wool, fine and half-bloo-

30 0 35c; three-eight- blood, 80
82c; quarter blood, 25027c; low quarter
and braid. 200 22c; matted. 16018c.

MOHAIR Long staple. 30 0 32c, deliv-
ered Portland; short staple, 25027c;
burry, 200 25c per pound.

on.
LINSEED OIL Raw. In barrels. $1.10;

cans, $1.25; boiled. In barrels,
$1.12; cans. $1.27.

TURPENTINE In drums, $1.60.
cans, $1.75.

WHITS LEAD kegs, 13c
per pound.

GASOLINE Tank wagons and Iron
barrels, 26c; cases. 37o.

Lumber,
The following are direct quotations on

Doug'as fir and represent approximately
prevailing f. o. b. mill prices in carlots
and are based on orders that have been
negotiated: Pre

vailing
Flooring High. Low. Price.

1x4 No. 2 VG $54.00 $49.00 $51.00
1x4 No. 3 VG 43.00
1x4 No. 2 A B, SG. 41.00 39.00
1x6 No. 2 B, SG. 42.00 40.00

Stepping
No. 2 & B 68.00 62.00

Finish No. 2 and better
1x8 59.00 54.00
Casing and base... 65.00 63.00

Ceiling
x4 No. 2 & B 39.00 36.00

1x4 No. 2 & B 39.00 37.00 39 00
1x4 No. 3 35.00

Drop siding
lx No. 2 & B 41.00 38.00 41.00
1x6 No. 3 36.5U

Boards and SL No. 1
19.50 15.50 19.50

Ixl2-inc- h 20.00 16.00
Dimension No. 1 C & E

2x4 4 19.50 16.50 18.50
Planke and small timbers

4x4 6 S 4 S.... 22.50 18.50 20.50
3x10-1- 2 6 S 4 S. 24.00 22.00

Timbers 32 feet and under
0 S 4 S.... 3.00 22.00

Lath
Fir 8.50 4.50 '

SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

Prices Current on Vegetables, Fresh
Fruits, Etc., at Bay City,

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30. (State
Division of Markets.) Fruit Apples,
box, 9Oc0$t new green apples, lug box,
75c 0 $1.25; avocadoes, dozen. $307;
blackberries, a rawer, 20 035c; canta-
loupes, standara crate. 5Oc0S1.5O: figs,
double layer box, 75c $1.25 : grapes,
crate, 75c $1:25; grapefruit, $7.50 09;
huckleberries, pound, 25 0 35c; lenr.ons,
$6.5009; loganberries, drawer, nominal;
nectarines, crate, $151.25; oranges,

$0011; peaches, crate, 65c$l;
pears, Bartlett. box, $1.2502.25; per-
simmons, flat crate, $1.2502; Persian
melons, crate, 50 0 90c ; plums, crate,
75c $1.25; pomegranates, small box,
$101.25; raspberries, drawer, 35050c;
strawberries, drawer, 40 0 50c; quinces,
boxes, $101.50; watermelons, pound, lo
and less.

Poultry Fryers, 29 32c ; broilers, 28
38c; roosters, young, 30033c; old.

14 18c ; hens, 16 32c; ducks, 18 20c ;

turkeys, live, 320 42c ; dressed, nominal ;

hares, pound, 15 0 18c ; squabs, dozen,
$3 0 3.50; jackrabblts. dozen. $20250.

Vegetables Artichokes, lug, $12 015;
beans, pounds, 3 7c ; cabbages, pound,
2c; cauliflower, dozen, 75c0$l; carrots,
sack. $10$1.25; celery, crate, $2.5003.50;
cucumbers, lug, 75c0$1.25; eggplant, lug,
50 0 65c; lettuce, crate, $1.50 0 2; corn,
green, sack, $203; beets, sack, $10
1.25; onions, brown and yellow, cwt.,
76095c at wharf ; green, box. $1.25 01.50;
peas, 10015c; bell peppers, lug, tit 75c;
potatoes, cwt., $1.1502; sweet pound.
2H 03c; rhubarb, box. $1.500 1.75; sum-
mer squash, lug. 75c0$1.15; spinach,
pound, 5 7c ; tomatoes, lug, 75c $ 1 ;

turnips, sack, 7oc0$l; parsley, dozen
bunches, 30c only ; radishes, doxen
bunches, 30c only.

Receipts Flour, 1123 quarter sacks;
wheat, 1600 centals; barley, 6211 cen-

tals; corn, 3220 centals; potatoes, 4355
sacks; onions, 1119 sacks; hay, 281 tons;
hides, 572; lemons and oranges, 900
boxes; livestock, 210O head.

EARLY DECLINE IN COTTON MARKET

Prices Steady Later On Covering by
Shorts.

(By Chicaso Tribune Leased Wire.)
NEW YORK, Sept. 30. The two fea-

tures on the opening decline of 13 to
88 points in the cotton market this
morning were liquidation of long ac-

counts, due to nervousness over affairs
In the near east, and heavy southern
selling, presumably against the continued
rapid movement of cotton in the south-
west. December contracts broke to
20.70 under this pressure, but there
was a good deal of price fixing by the
trade, and if longs feared to carry con-

tracts over- - the week end, shorts were
sufficiently alive to the possibility of a
turn for the better in the near eastern
affairs before Monday morning to cover
their commitments. This steadied the
market after the first rush of selling
orders had been absorbed and there
were moderate rallies, although the
undertone was nervous. The market
closed teasy, 58 to 68 points lower.

Spot quiet, 20.35c for middling up-
land, 70 points decline.

Southern markets: Galveston 20c, 40
points decline; New Orleans 20.25c. un-

changed; Savannah, 20.15c, 60 points
decline; Augusta 20 38c, 62 points de-

cline; Memphis 20.50c. unchanged; Hous-
ton 19.75c, 65 points decline; Little Rock
20c, unchanged.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30. Cotton fu-

tures opened easy; Oct. ,20.57c; Dec
20.80c; Jan. 20.60c; Mar. 20.63c; May

Dec 20.40c; Jan. 20.25c; Mar. 20.33rrT
May 20.22c.

QUOTATIONS ON DAIRY PRODUCTS

Current Market Ruling on Butter;
Cheese and Eggs.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 30. Dairy
produce exchange closed.

NEW YORK, Sept. 30. Butter steady.
Eggs "Easier. Refrigerator firsts 284
30c; New Jersey, hennery white

extras. 70 75c.
Cheese Steady.

CHICAGO, Sept. 80 Butter Higher.
Creamery extras 42c; firsts 34 037c; extra
firsts 38041c; seconds 32033c; stand-
ards 38038HC

Eggs Unchanged; receipts 3337 cases
SEATTLE, Sept. 80. Butter and eggs

unchanged.

CHICAGO, Sept. 30. Butter, markets
were firm during the last week. Re-
ceipts were lighter following the seasonal
decrease In production. Storage butter
moved in fairly large quantities in a
wholesale way. Price of fresh butter
reached the hlgnest point of the year
Closing prices of 92 score butter were:
New York 44c; Philadelphia 45c; Bos-
ton 43c; Chicago 42c.

Coffee Futures Close Lower.
NEW YORK, Sept. 30. The market

for coffee futures closed 5 to 9 points
net lcwer. Sales were estimated at about
16,000 bags. Oct., 9.01c: Dec, 9. 16c; Jan.,
9.17c: March. 9 19c; May, 9.18c; July,
9.02c; Sept., 8.98c.

Spot coffee was nominally unchanged
at 10c to 10Hc for Rio 7s and. 14
to 15c for Santos 4s.

Chlcage Oil Market.
fBy Chicago Tribune Leased Wire.)

CHICAGO, Sept. 30. Gasoline; Tank
wagons. 21c; service stations. 23c; ma-
chine, 27.9c. Oi. summer, 11.4c; winter,
11 9c. Carbon Perfection, iron barrels,
llHc. Linseed oil. raw, 1 to 4 barrels
delivery, $1.02; boiled, $1.04. Turpentine,
$1.60. Denatured alcohol, 40c.

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH, Sept, 30. Turpentine,

firm, $1.27S: sales. 533; receipts, 461;
shipments. 350; stock, 10.707.

Rosin, dull; sales, none: receipt. 880;
shipments, 1129; stock, 104. 29. Quote:
B. D, E. F. G. H, I, K, M. 85.470.152;
N, S56O05.65H; WO, $61006-15- ; WW,
$6.60 0 6.65,

Rapid Price Changes Mark
Higher Quotations,

CEREALS ARE ERRATIC

Evening Vp of Contracts Leads to
Vnusual Fluctuations Due

to Near East CJrisls.

BY CHARLES D. MICHABLS.
(By Chicago Tribune Leased Wire.)
CHICAGO, Sept. 30. Evening op of

September contracts in all grains, with
unsettled political conditions in the near
east- - resulted in rapid price changes
with a higher average. At no time were
values more than a fraction below Frl
day's fin'.sn, with the close at net gains
of 1H2H on wheat, while corn was
unchanged to c nigber, oats unchanged
to He higher, and rye &2c higher.
Provisions were unsettled, with lard ISo
higher to 2c lower, the latter. on Jan-
uary, and ribs were 12 '6' 15c lower.

Influences prevailing in the grain mar-
kets are so conflicting that erratic
fluctuations were the rule rather
than the exception this week. As com-
pared with the previous week, wheat
showed an advance of 4c on
the? September, while the distant
deliveries were lhl-cen- t lower.
Corn was also unset led and 9hC lower on
September and c higher on the new
crop futures Oats closed ttv13tc high-
er, September leading and rye 41c high-
er on September and 1 &2c lower on

deliveries- - Nearby futures
of lard gained 10&20c and January lost
15c, while ribs were up 2537c.Seemingly, the transportation tie-u- p

in North America is commencing to
affect the attitude of importing coun-
tries toward the wheat market. A good
export demand was reported for Mani-
toba's and premiums at the Gulf have
advanced about 2c per bushel In the last
tew days. Liverpool closed d higher In
the face of a removal of the embargo on
exports from India. The local trade con-
tinues to pay close attention to political
news from the near east, and a sharp
break in the stock market with reports
that the British had sent an ultimatum
to the Turks had considerable Influence
on values at one time.

The bulk of trading in the September
was of an evening up character, with
shorts forced to bid up at times to se-

cure the grain, while at others long
had to offer concessions to make

in the Canadian northwest Is
very heavy, with receipts at Winnipeg
11.902 cars for the week, compared with
8957 cars the previous week and 47S0
cars last year. Shorts were free buyers of
September corn and oats, and, while the
former advanced sharply, oats held with-
in relatively narrow limits, running into
heavy selling at 42Hc, which supplied
the wants of buyers. Sentiment general!?
has become more bullish and deferred de-
liveries wer-- bought persistently by
shorts and commission houses'. Caah
demand for corn was active with pre-
miums 4P4c higher on spot, and do-

mestic shipping demand showed Im-
provement, with exporters paying rela-
tively high prices for grain on spot in
the east.

Rye averaged higher, the buying of
a relatively small quantity of September
to cover' shorts finding offerings limited
until a good advance had been attained.
Export business was light. Sales of 0

bushels were made to go to store.

September trading came to an end ss
expected without any trouble. There
was plenty offered at all times. The
largest holders, cash interests, bad wheat
on the market, most of the day at $1.11.
At that point the market closed with a
net gain of 2, while oats were offered
at 41 hi with about 750.000 bushels
traded at a range of 4041V4. closing
41H&41Vfc. September corn advanced
lHc, touching 63 7 and was offered
bv Jackson brothers at the advance with
the close at 62& or He lower for the
day. All trades were cleaned up at the
last by the deliveries. The wheat and
oats went to the Armour Grain cpmpany,
the corn mainly to Jackson brothers and
Lewis and other grain was scattered.

September deliveries for the day were:
Wheat, 469.000 bushels; corn. 1.535.000
bushels; oats, 357,000 bushels; rye, 154.-00- 0

bushels; lard, 1,130,000 pounds, and
short ribs. 150.000 pounds. For ths
month of September they were unusually
large, aggregating 2.090,000 bushels of
wheat, 3,017,000 bushels corn, 2,332,000
bushels oats, 1,362,000 bushels rye. 15.000
bushels barley, 32.950.000 pounds lard
snd 1,400,000 pounds short ribs.

Until the4ituation In ths near east be-

comes more clearly defined a majority
or wheat traders are inclined to go
rather slow on either side of the market.

'A sale of 40,000 bushels No. 2 mixed
corn was made at the seaboard today for
first half November loading at 21c over
Chicago December, which figured out
around 6c over December f. o. b. here,
while 20.000 bushels No. 2

while clipped oats loading for the con-

tinent sold at equal to 014 over Decem-
ber f. o- - b. here.

Large crop of rye in the Canadian
northwest has a depressing effect on
the price of American grain. It is esti-
mated that practically all of the Ca-

nadian yield of around 50.000.000 bushels
will have to go for export as there is
practically no.Jtome consumption.

India has removed the embargo on ex-
ports of wheat. Choice white karachl was
offered in Liverpool for September-Octobe- r

shipment at equal to $1.36 per
bushel, or practically the same as was
asked for No. 1 Manitobas.

French wheat crop for 1922 1. officially
estimated at 235.440.000 bushels com-
pared with 332.O0O. OoO bushels last year.
Oats crop, 287. 0O0. 000 bushels sgalnst
245.OO0.000 bushels last year, ana nsriey

' OOO.OOO bushels against st.uw.uuv
bushels in 1921.

The Chicago grain letter received yes-

terday by the Overbeck A Cooke com-
pany of Portland follows:

Wheat After a small dip early in
the season. the market displayed
strength and advanced sharply with
little opposition. Firm Liverpool cables,
followed later by cables emphasizing
the seriousness of the political situa-
tion, contributed to the uneasiness of
shorts. Attention at the moment Is fo-

cused on foreign developments and the
ordinary news is exerting little influ-
ence on prices, . notwithstanding that
the actual supply and demand situation
appears to be gaining strength. A mes-
sage from Portland, Or., today reported
that at the present rate of exports the
exportable surplus of the Pacific north-
west will be cleaned up by November 1.

The trade today showed less disposition
to recognise the transportation situa-
tion east as a potent depressing factor.
We continue of the opinion that higher
prices will be recorded regardless of
foreign political conditions, although, of
course, any indications of a settlement
would cause a moderate setback.

Oorn This market showed inherent
strength throughout the session with
a conspicuous lack of selling pressure.
The cash demand again was very active
at higher premiums with exporters re-

ported to be taking virtually everything
offered and business restricted only by
transportation facilities. The total
amount worked for export today was
not given out. All indications point to
the demand overtaking the supply,
which can be but reflected in higher
prices.

Oats Buying by eastern houses was
the outstanding feature, giving the mar-
ket a strong tone. Receipts were esti-
mated at 120 cars and the cash market
relatively strong with the demand good.
Country offerings to arrive light. The
market appears to be in a very strong
position.

Leading future ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Txw Close.
Sept. $l.oa4 $1.11 $lSfi ll.io
03 1.04H I1 1 4 lf
May 1.07 1.09 LOTH 1 09

CORN--

Spt. 62 H .3 T 2 .6214
Dec ."VSH MH .5eV
May 1 2 61

OATS.
Sept 41 .41 H 40H .41 H
Dec 3Hr 3" 3S .37
May SSH .39 .38

LARD.
Cwt lO.Jtt 11.30 1 95 11 10
Jan. 910 9.10 9.05 8.10

GROWERS ARE ORGANIZED

George C. Jewett. General Man-

ager of Northwest Association,
Returns From Minneapolis.

A total of at least 50 million bushels
of wheat to be marketed
In the United States this year is esti-
mated by George C. Jewett, general
manager of the Northwest Wheat Grow-
ers Associated, who has just returned
from Minneapolis, where the association
recently established sales offices. A
North Dakota Wheat Growers associa-
tion has recently been added to the
Northwest Wheat Growers Associated
to care for Dakota wheat and til at mov-
ing eastward from Montana.

"The Northwest Wheat Growers Asso-
ciated is planning to aell from 10,000,000
to 20.000,000 bushels of wheat from
these two states through Minneapolis
and Duluth," said Mr. Jewett, "and we
also are making a number of sales for
the Nebraska Wheat Growers associa-
tion in addition to these group a State
associations also are operating for the
first time this year In Kansas, Colorado,
Oklahoma and Texas. With the Pacific
coast pools included. It appears certain
that at least 50 million bushels of wheat
will be sold during 1922.

"The North Dakota Wheat Growers
association is making use of a War Fi-
nance corporatiorf"loan for advances to
its growers when they deliver wheat,
and the Montana organization has a
large commitment from a syndicate of
California bankers. In addition to Its
War Finance corporation money.

Mr. Jewett will remain at the Port-
land office of the Northwest Wheat
Growers Associated for several weeks,
after which he wit return to Minneapolis
again to resume personal supervision of
the sales offices there. A Duluth sales
branch recently was added by the North-
west Wheat Growers Associated to han-
dle the export wheat going eastward.

The trustees of the Northwest Wheat
Growers Associated were in session In
Portland yesterday. Those present at
the meeting were George C. Jewett, W.
J. Robinson of Spokane, manager of the
Washington-Idah- o association; R. V.
Perringer, of Belmont, Wash. ; H. J.
Herman, of Genesee, Ida., president of
the Idaho association; R. W. Shumway,
of Milton, Or. ; C. A. Harth, of the
Dalles; R. C. Cresap, O' Lew 1ston, presi-
dent of the Montana association, and
B. A. S wall, of Highland, Mont

MORE EXPORT INTEREST IN WHEAT

Bids for October Delivery Advanced at
Merchants' Exchange.

The wheat market was much firmer
yesterday, and bids for October delivery
were 15 cents higher at the Merchants'
Exchange than on Friday. More interest
is being shown In the export situation
and with freights lower new business is
believed to be possible. Trading in the
northwestern markets is restricted by tho
scarcity of farmers' offerings. Reports
from some sections are that fully 75 per
cent of the crop has passed out of first
hands. In othr sections half. of the
crop has been sold. .

The Chicago wire to the
Grain company follows:

"Political situation again dominating,
press dispatches stating that Turkish
chief defiant, requested British to de-
part. Believed war near. Primary re-
ceipts for week three-quarte- million
larger, but strength cash situation more
impressive. Outside trade increasing and
sentiment more bullish. Anticipate high-
er prices, but would buy breaks only."

December wheat at Liverpool closed
Hd higher at 9s 6d. September closed
at 10s Id.

Broomhall's cables follow:
"United Kingdom A fairly good busi-

ness was transacted In wheat in the
United Kingdom, mostly in Manitobas.
However, some Australian sorts and
American winters and Argentine wheats
also changed hands. Buyers have taken
hold in a fair way but as yet do not ap-
pear anxious to pay full prices, al-
though any quantities available at con-

cessions usually are picked up.
"Argentina Weather continues clear

and eold, which Is favorable for the
growing crop of wheat. The outlook
is generally optimistic."

Terminal receipts, In cars, were re-
ported by the Merchants' Exchange as
follows:

Wt. By. Fir. Cn. Ots. H
Portland, Satur. 170 ... 7 7 4 3
Year ago 155 ... 10 ... 4 14
Season to data. 5873 173 377 236 226 491
Year ago 11425 96 636 120 371 385
Tacoma, Friday 32 . . .. 3 3 1 ...
Year ago 1ft 5 5
Season to date. 1928 11 303 129 46 179
Year ago 3920 70 404 63 5t 169
Seattle. Friday. 74 ... 7 ... 3 1
Year ago 25 2 11 1 .... 8
Season to date. 198ft 5 706 3R7 1S9 3R0
Year ago . 2544 65 568 280 374 459

DEMAND FOR POTATOES BACKWARD

Late Crop Slow in Ripening Jobbing
Prices Unchanged.

The potato market continues back-

ward. The late crop is slow in ripening
but enough are coming forward to sup-
ply local needs. No shipping business is
reported.

The week's shipments of potatoes
throughout the country increased more
than 50 per cent and were 1000 cars
heavier than for the same week last year.
Minnesota led With 1345 cars, nearly
double last week's shipments. The move-
ment from New Jersey increased to 11M
Shipments from Michigan, Wiscdnsin and
the Dakotas amounted to more than 1300
cars, while Colorado and Idaho together
sent nearly 1000. The week's total from
all sections was 6527 cars, of which 6426
came from 19 states

Eastern markets were steady to firm.
Maine sacked Cobblers advanced 15c in
Boston to SI. 1501. 25 100 lbs., and ruled
J 1.40 In Pittsburg. Bulk closed steady
In New York at 95c 1.05, and advanced
10lfic at shipping points to 70c f. o. b.
Green mountains ruled 75c. New Jersey
sacked Giants were firm In consuming
markets at 90c $1.25 and ranged 75 85c
f. o. b. Northern round whites declined
50960c in Chicago, carlots selling at $1

1.10 per 100 pounds for bulk and sacked
stock. In other markets sacked round
whites weakened slightly to $1.40 1.60
snd declined 25$S0c at northern ship-
ping points to 75 & 85c f. o. b. Minnesota
early Ohio strengthened sfightly, but de
dined at the close to Sl1.15 in Chi-
cago and $1.35 1.45 in Cincinnati. Min-
nesota and" North Dakota . Red River
Ohlos weakened slightly r in mid western
markets to $1.251.60 and lost 20c in
producing sections, closing at 75 80c
f. o. b. Colorado and Idaho round whites
declined in St. Louis to 11.70 1.75 and
carlot sales In Kansas City to $1.2501.30.
Carlo t sales f. e. b. cash track to grow-
ers ranged 50&65c.

FEW APPLE SALES IN COVNTBT

Local Market Well Supplied and Demand
Is Slow.

There wss a fair supply of apples on
the local market and the demand was
light. Gravensteins ranged In price from
$1.25 to $2.25 a box.

Very tew carlot sales were reported

EASTERN APPLES HURT

QUALITY XOT AS GOOD AS IX

OTHEK YEARS.

Only Mail of New York Crop Re-

ported to Be Marketable; Hot
Weather Reduces Yield.

Although the eastern apple crop It
large. It is not all of good quality. Only
about half of ths New York crop Is re-

ported to be marketable. Conditions In
the several ststes are reported by the
government as follows:

Washington Apptes showed an In-

crease of one point In condition over
August 1 to 82) snd ths commercial
production now promises to be somewhat
less than last year.

California Condition of apples, 87 per
cent of normal, compared with 60 per
cent one year ago.

Idaho In ths principal commercial
districts the apple crop is developing
nicely and promises to be large slsed and
of excellent quality.

Kansas The heat snd drouth ripened
fail apples prematurely and early drop
has been heavy. They are generally
poorly colored snd will be poorer Jn eat-
ing and keeping quality then early
prospects Indicated.

Missouri The blistering best. hot
winds and dry weather of August severe-
ly injured all growing fruit and apples
dropped heavily. The commercial crop
is fair to poor quality, wlih practically
no buyers.

Illinois --Ths apple crop has been cut
down to soma extent by the hot weather
retarlng development and causing en un-
usually heavy drop In lomo localities.

Virginia Ths quality of the apples
this year as a general thing Is slightly
under the usual, owing to Injury from
hall, scab, cedar rust and scale, but
some districts have unusually fine else
and color. Buyers have been scares and
few sales have been made.

New York Allowing for the rather
mall proportion of sound apples in the

southern and southeastern counties. It
Is estimated that only one-ha- lf of the
total crop can be classed as commercial
in the sense that It will be shipped by
rail or sold on the principal markets as
fresh fruit. The wet weather has re-

sulted in the prevalence of scab and
.tm localities, which have quite a num
ber of old orchards, report almost no
apples' fit for sale.

New England The outlook seems to
have improved somewhat during August,
although much scab and other fungus Is

. ...generally reporwu. '
quite well, generally, despite the bad
weatherj nfl u mOBty Maine's
crop will be light, but the Massachusetts
crop Is proving much better than the
earlier predictions.

Dried Frmlt at New York.
VKW YORK. Sept. 80. Evaporated ap

ples, nominal. Prunes, slow. Apricots
and peacnes, quii nmnins, neiox,

APPLE RATE CUT ASKED

Commission Finn Presents Cnse

Against Kallroad Company.
Bell Sl Co., Portland commission

merchants; yesterday presented their
complaints against the O.-- R. A
N. company, in which a rate from
Hanford, Wash., to Portland of 4214
cents on apples, in carloads, was
asked. This is a rate equal to that
in effect from Yakima.,

Examiner Armes of the interstate
commerce commission conducted the
hearing: In Judge Bell's department
at the courthouse. The railroad was
represented by W. A. Robblns of the
legal department, and arguments
both for and against the desired re.
duction were taken under adv:e-men- t.

The rsllroad company con-
tended that the tariff compares fav-
orably with thos. now in effect
from Wenatchee, Walla Walla and
other points.


